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AFTERWHILE

ARE Yot WIOUtTIll?
A 0( 1m11.il IN l ,l rm.,I.r, t r',t. ,lanint

nioa,:l.4 , uin "n. -o-f •l ,tIned

y) ln Itiict :ull , \v, i :. n is t,ait livac
are ntoot 1.,:h] ,i i il :: I rl', pIr. ' rl' ..

Wlith Irre ,r !i"-. pl-tnlnhe thy
de lalre t'l;t th,.ir i i.i', l are not

sui ie.i t : I," p the-isi in thei style
in wuihth It ..v ,ntit t, li ie.
Irin teal of Iisi1 c•,tfhllel.i ,i to Ih-

pend on "ppiar si,, f,,r Ihir
cl hilhe`, th, y . : tip In.. in plo itil-n
to ja,:llrt n t . ii -pri i l, t:•tir.s ainid
dre r:nikerls , andil thlius in their fal~t
estiim lin,n Ie.*,ip sti;n with the rich

by nll,:ink repealted hwsi of fine
fteat tiers.

The plebulin atmo.,Iphere in whicht
these inl,•ies lioirtllis are surrounded
Il most il!slnat e inu.

Any real etTirt to niprove their
mtental qll lificathulits is upi:lrt fromll

the questil on, nll contrary to their
namost wi+-shjes.

Though tipoetls of I:lxity, devotees
of erptlily pile uretis illl i vl t ilis-

D(ples at the shrine i f lprilii:lity.
these div.runtheil yon•n wen and
womln lpenly Iht:iie the uvm'rll for
their imiigin,,l plight, 'fteln 'ondrenn-n
Ing their istl

t
i' l rg for hid n_ them

down, ohwn < a itr f ftiir if fa intheir
eoplloters hive n4;thingl• whitener to
do with it.

'ithe main er i lan whol is relly
desir-i'ls of r'sin; tlo the sulrfaie
where he or she uln swi n with heal
above water iulst ull i hard, con-
tinuous stroke, quite regardless of
what others are l!oing.

It is the only way to keep at the
top and keep il iimoving alhead.

Drifting is perilous to everybiody
who indulges in it, certain ie n thle end
to lead to disaster by wrecking the
fondest hopes and hlighest laspiirations.
SIn spite of our Vlunlltled pride of

progress, drifting is ibecoming a na-
tional habit, partilhirly amoing the

puny-mlndled who ibend their knee to
the god of gold rather than to the
god of wisdom.

L Every good thling in life is mens-
ired Ily such plersons wit the tape
bearing the dollar mllark alld Its deei-

SUncommon
Sense I

* U
BE A G000 LOSER

F WE all liked ti loise, this wouldl
be a shiftless and an uliibitionless

life.
It is natural to want to win in any

competition, husiness or athlletic.

Any self-respecting nlan would like
to feel that hle can outstrip the other
fellow In any race he enters.

lie feels chalgrined when he loses.
But If he amounts to anything he does
not show it.

To whine, to lose your temper, to
Invent excuses, to show jealousy if
you lose, Is poor sportsmanship and
poor judgment.

YTe may feel badly because you
have lost, and you ought to, but re-
member that you, and no one else, are
responsible. For if the competition
was one In which you had no chance
of winning you shouldn't have entered

your fault that you did not improve

Be a good loser, therefore, and gen-
erous to your opponent. But don't lose
too often.

Don't be so little concerned about
losing that you never try to win.

Don't feel that it ntmakes no differ.Don't feel that it JrUnak e, o . '"' 1'n n very' 'requntl'y.on feel ht t es no differ (Copyright by John Blake.)

mother's Cooi Book
This world's need is men and women

great enudsh to be small enough to be

REFRESHMENTS

DURING the mid-summer sultry
days a cool drink, ice, or frozen

cream is always acceptlable.

Date Sandwich Cookies.
Take one peckage of dates, stone

and chop; nmix with one cupful of
orange marmalade, one cupful it
chopped nuts. 'repare a white cookle
mixture, roll out very thin. place a
spoonful of the mixture In the center
sad cover with another cookie;
sprinkle with sugar and hake in a
moderate oven. These cookies may be
cut In fancy shapes, baked and then
he put together with the filling, itf
one so desires.

Green Peas Francaise.
Wash the I as hefore shelling, then

shell the peas and put the pods on to
cook tfo fifteen minutes or longer In
enough cold water to just keep from
stcrching. Use this water, hot, to put
the freshly shelled peas on to took.
ad twu . green •olons. a sprig of
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ence how the rane goes. When it is
over have a quiet little conversation
with yourself, and give general in-
struetions not to let the same thing
happen ... '' D.

There is such 1 thing as being so
good a loser that you like to lose. And
there nre no competitions run off in
this world which you can afford to
enter merely for the pleasure of ht
letting some other man win. a

You are perfectly justified In feel- ay
Ing had when you have lost. You are is
justified in taking yourself into a ms
corner for a lecture on the folly of es
losing. The continual loser will In the th
end have to part with his self-respect ar
and his courage, and become a mere of
cumberer of the earth.

Try to win as hard as you can. If is
you lose next time make up your in
mind that you will win the next. De- bI
termine that you will win oftener than th
you lose and that you will win as clI
nearly 100 per cent as possible. sw

Then when you do lose, you can -
bear it with a better grace, for you to
will know that such a thing is not iti
going to happen very frequently. or

(Copyright by John Blake.) so

and cover the kettle closely. Cook
slowly one hour. This Is a dellcious
dish which will be often served.

Pineapple Nectar.
To one pint of pineapple juice add

one-half cupful of orange juice, four
tablespoonfuls of lamon Juice, ugar
to taste and a silice of orange and a
cherry for each glass. ('ombine the
Juices, add the sugar and stir until
dissolved. Fill the glasses with flnely
chipped Ice, pour over the fruit juice
and top with a slice of orange Into
which a cherry has been pressed.

Lemon Cake.
Take three-fourths of a cupful of

butter, cream it, adding two cupfuls
of sugar gradually. Beat the whites
of seven eggs and add to the creamed
butter and sugar a spoonful at a time.
Beat well. add three cupfuls of sifted
flour, four teaspoonfuls of baklng pow-
der. the grated peel of one lemon
alternately with one cupful of milk.
Pold In the whites at the last. Bake
in three layer peans.

/1": ARt]: to "cut they Mnu

A fterv.\? ile.

Li l.~\i- ic ":ali to the cuistard,"

Ih~ ~~~ii t t ereI eur f.*ttle,
we'll it sour f.cliin:: scttle;

Ru~it we're L' lung tee siew" eour mettle

WPe will wilt' 'lut atll Injustice
A fterwihile.

We'll eh- h, if bi. thiin.s-t-rus4t us-
A ft rwtBile.

lI'mto ii::1 1i. ful f pleasuireAndt Itsrein .'ldll trs w'e'll treasure;
lItut "c'li start emi suite grezit measzure

itsz the. grreatest coulnitry ever-
A fter 1ijic.

Anl tee reach its our endeavor.
Aft erwizile.

Iult teiay we'll rp'ndl in Ireatning,
Wastiiig hoiurs itf "ils'en gleanming;
Anti a wa;it ii ;.la dawn's beanming

Atlertvhiile.
(Copyriri ht by illI M. Mtaupin.)

WHY
DOES SALT MAKE US

THIRSTY

A ST N(N who has suffered from
Snose-bleed or who has tasted

human blilo knows that it contains
a considerable proportion of salt-
approximautely the same amount as
is present in sea water. This Is only
natural, because shit is one of the
essentials of the body and is carried
through it by means of the veins and
arteries which feed the different parts
of this intricate mechanism.

When an unusual amount of salt
Is taken into the stomach, it reacts
in two ways. In the first place, the
blood, being already supplied with all
the salt that it cares to handle, de
clines to take on any more and the
saline solution remains In the stomach
-"uncalled for," as it were. Then
too, salt rapidly absorbs water and
its presence in the stomach causes that
organ to send out a hurry call fo,
some means of flushing out the excess
which cannot be utillzed by the hbtly
The sensation of being "thirsty" Is
therefore, merely the malnifestatlon
that the stomlich needs somlething with
which to dilute the unusual amuount
of slllt-Just s when we teel thirsty
froml other causes it is a sign that the
bodly needs stome kind of a liquid tc
assist it in its usual functions.

( by the Wheeler syndlcate. Inc.)

Hickorj First in Fuel Value.
Shell bark hickory ranks first In

fuel value, with chestnut, white oak,
white ash and red ash following in
the order namlIed.
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CHANCE FOR AERIAL JOBLESS
Carrier Pigeon, Once Prince of Winged

World, Still Has Opportunity
in Squab Market.

Add one more to the growing list of
outworn pursuits, Leslie's enjoinda.
The carrier pigeon, that one-time nla-
duustrial prince of the winged world, ti

lbout to retire superseded. Radlotele-
gb•ar, now agitating the high levelq

utas ee irtacls antwar Cal

though as a matter of scientific fact
we understand that it performs itA
marvels without any ascertainable ag!-
tation), has taken his place. There is
no further need of his services. Sat-
urday's blue and fateful envelope has
arrived at his addr'uss, perchance fas-
tened to the leg of a fellow-unfortu.-
nate of his highly specialised variety.
iencueeorth aerial conmunleatioms, It

waor oe pe, will be made thegC

Ingenious mnechanl.isrs at a sped't in-
cnmceivabiy swifter it'inlI his Ib.et. II,
has beconme as impractical :is the, fal-
con and as outdated .is the d.hd,. \'IWhen
the navy attempted to sell ,ff somhe ,.,
its extra plg.•ns there wais ait ;,
much as a single bid. The unpoetic
and uncaring inventor has eliminated
him at one fell swoop from the tie.l,
of usefulness. Once more science has
proved t oo much for nature. As haos
been trenchantly observed: "Nature
mua be grand, but it's the trolley car.
net the sceory. that grabs the nickeL'

l~~e ij; not dSad."LI ,II'pe J desd d
A iioi ii) ! o 0

1h i willing to yd
ofii Of ecWMou* ~

*(" :lile heeni iM'
f. f ther 1111611111 tL
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i\a"\ :1.' 1 lia' Ith tti., " .n ro'bl,'ll of Iari,.l , :Iri .
lI'.l ll!ilrlrI., 1;t a,,\1 • in 1 1 l, de .I;ali r-,I- tly,

i\ash•i t t it -inyl y i'n't ill iit.
{•'lI:.l'ia-.' i. 1 r lll.'11 the v~arill' l:us ,iape ts of

the lthatullli, I;;I'I* rt i qul -ti'ion. It : p ,,';1"r likely
hllt the public f'i';:ure. of the present u•elln will

lie trallistlrrel1 frolll the west silec of the ClUnplttl
to tihe noirthl sidle and that a new ibottaihic garden
-ald tlrboretull II fill an adequatte scale will be
estabillshed not far fr, it the 4I "lupitil.

Senallte resolution iiL-, airtec.tltg the acqulsitlon
of a site, is fl1W lZefolIre tile comtlllljttee on the
lil.rary. The fine arts colmlllt'isionll, of whiht i Lieut.-
Col. Clarence (. Sherrill, /(',ir's of E:ngliee's,
is secretary ;tand execulltive tiictr. I.has made a re
port or the liuttic gardlen. Followinlg are solne
of tit - 

points made in this report :
The present BHtltlic Garden wa\s begun about

18240 under congressional permission granted to
the Ciluiubian Institute for tile P'romlotion of
Arts 1and Siletnces, which went out of existence
in 1837. Tllen in tile years 1~M38-11442 the Wllikcs
surveying and explolring expedition iof six gov.
irnllenllt ships to the Sou•itl Seas. collected a
large atssortmtelt of hairticultural anl an botarlital
lspeillens. The.et fi'ormed the nullcleus f the
p'resent garden. iThe total expenditures on the
iardlen fromi I 42 to date, includinf the originall

lapprolprltion for titl' eXl'dition, amount to abolut
:1,41t,74$. It 4appea.rs ihat the gardien. % isely and

;deltlmately lbegunI. lith serves manly as a dis-

tributer of plaits anti iloa\ers.
ity way if ci'hpulll'isoll, our Itlict nit Garden con-

tied witdi tielty-foutr ii •aitil inbittniicl gtardenis of
ithe British Emplllire. Berlin .has 1,3'2.: iere: in Its

ibtalunl garden. which was establilhed at a cost

The lIcation problem may be stated thus:

Flr retlsoslll that will aplpealr, the Botanic Gar-
leIn ltust lie removed from its present location.
('.ngress, wlhen t locIated the Grant Memorial in
the garden area, forced the gardien out. Such was
tlie hltention of C'nngre.;s. Tile scthlin was entire-
ly Ig:ea.. That space was designed by President
Washington and Ma1J. L'Enlfant as an open ap-
p.oach to the Capitol, and is so ih.llwn on theorg:nau: plan of the city. It was proposed at
that time that tllis area should be subject to
ornamentation with memorials, foundations, and
the like, but not shut off hy walls and fences.

.ucati'.g the Botanic Garden in tlis area was oneof t'ose serious mistakes made in the early part

of the century a hereby tile great plan for the
Nation's Capital suffered damage that has con-
tinued to this day. The location of the GrantMemorial was the first step toward repairing this
damage. The subsequent Iocation of the Meade
Memorial In the samne area is a further advance

in the restoration of the original p'an.

In furtherance of its purpose to restore the Mallto its original status as a park connlt.ction between

the legislative and executive departments, Con-
gress paid the Pennsylvania itrlroad $1,500..000to remove its tracks from the Mall. The public
plaza or square on the west front of the Capitol
I;round: is la feature of this large plan. The New
atiional Museum Building. the Agriculture De

partlment buildings, ant tile gallery for the Freer
collect'ons all have been locate.l with reference

to the general pinn. Slowly, but steadily. changes
in colnformnity with that plan are now Ibeing car-
rled out throughout the entire 2% miles from the
L'apitol (;roundis to tihe Lincoln Melanrial. Tile
removal of the Itotanic Gi:rden is essential to the
levelopmlent of the grelt composition.

If Congress desires t contilnue a garden forthe pIurpIose of olitaining flowers for its mlembhers
Ind for growinp g shlrubs to disseminate through.

ilt the country. both of these purposes can betuhserved quite as well iy glass houses and gar-

lens inl other atccessible loc'atioil.

The elnlargelllent of tile Capitol Grounds on thenortlh alffords aln areal for gardens of great beauty
andi distinction througih which will pass all visitors

:4 Washillgton and a large proportion of those

lerslns who daily go to the C(apitol anl theLibrary and Congress. The presellt Iotanic Gar-

len is seen by an insignific'ant fraction of visitors

or residents. The removal of the garden features'rom the west side of tile Capitol to the north

aide simply makes such features more available.

The problem is only half solved when provlsinn
is made for floers for member of Congress and
for the present limited output of shrubs and
cuttings. There is a denandl for a real botanic
garden, ill which the public may examine livinmg
speI'in•enis of the enrllnous varieties of trs•~,
shrubs, vines. and herbalceous pliilt Inative to tis
lochality or capable ,of being grown here. freely,
out of dtoirs. These pilaiints should he clasuild.
andi the public shounl be made free of the grounds
for re''ration andl stuly..

A l:irge Iar.ea is required to grow well-developed
spel'e'ilnr,.as of the dliffetrent kl;nds of trees which
are native to tilthe istrict alo,,lto to say nollthilng
of sliwhlng the very different aspects of* those
trees whenl groul'ped aIs Inl a wood ill when grownl
illl!y :is lawn or street trees. The grelat numbers
of native shrubs, the equally important atnd in-
terestilng trees andtl sllrulbs which have bIeen In-
trithiced alnd( will be Intruiluced froml all over the
worldl. rteqillres an outlying area runnillg into
sornle hl.undreds of acres. It presents a wholly
different plroblem from that of a place lihnted
primarily to the exhibition of garden flowers in
the usual sense of the term. It calls not only for
a large tract of land but for one of dliversified
soil and varied exposure.
An exhaustive search has been made of areas

available for garden puriposes in the District of
Columbia. The commission has sought a location
on which a botanic garden might be established.
with such area and such diversity of soils as
would enable it to take rank as a great Institution.
Examinations were made of tracts at Rock Creek
Park, Brightwood. Foundry Branch, Mount Hamlli
ton, on the eastern side of the Anacostia River,
and in Virginia.

Of the sites suggested, the one at the head of
Rock Creek Park is given first consideration. he-
cause It has frequently been mentioned as avail-
able at no cost for land. The entire park com-
prises 1.606 acres, most of which is in steep wood.
ed hillsides.

One objection to Rock Creek Park Is that It has
many steep slopes, so that the layout and ad-
nlinistration would be inconvenient and costly.
A more vital objection is that the park Is a natural
beauty spot, which is too scenic as it is to be
used for any other purpose.

It is not necessary to express an opinion as to
whether the purposes of a national hotanic garden
are more or less important than those for which
Rock Creek was acquired. The point is that both
purposes cannot dominate the managellentl of one
piece of ground without colnflict, and this piece
of ground was set apart biy UlCngress for the pres-
ervation of its natural scenery. If the original
Intention of Congress in this instance is to he
oblserved, the Introduction of such a foreign ele-
ment as a botanic garden is too danllgerolus to lie
Velltured. Therefore, the use of Ithwk ('reek P'urk
for this purlose cannot ,he recmnlnendeld.

The MIount llmulilton site is situated between the
Ilumtenslurg Itodl and the new Anauostla renlmoii-.
tion project, just south of the Natilllnal Training
Sclihol for Boys. It is now privately owled, it
has three round-top peaks itnnllnliately adjacent to
tihe itldlensburg IRoad %hlich in themselves cover
about 80i acres. The tract fronts on the Aniacostia
Rtiver for a distance of about 9.000 feet. and ear-
ries a large variety of suils in such conlitioi that
very little preparation for tile uses of a holar'c
garden would be needed. Little grading other than

thait retTin:rI fr re,:iats is requlreev It ic
,ltllh. a:,-.. :ia t1 \\c..t slieee',. and the le.

Ie.te,., e tl, h ill aidl lilekey Reed wasi.
at:f \\']Ii 1". t,.r .rh el,"l~ep Il!r hIerbaiOcepL

Shile tie fthler areias woulh ble ideal fr
soul m'ailet eatairlng-.re. arhoretau nac,
Iy :ir the ftnlrt:erl anl and sutheaster diaped
hill ftrin tewo ampliu theaters which alid
suchl elxhibits on a large scale. As l-
of the soil hats hbeen made by the
of Agriu'lture. BIlriefly summarised, the
thiai 1by thalt lelpartnment Indicates tist kit
passiblelh toe gLrw plants of even the ae•s
scoil requireml'tents, the diverse tpes of l
ilnc allm,ist evcry varlatlon which la ha
in tits sectioln of the country. Afeirdlit

relport plrlcahically any plant whkich c
this e'linillute vacin he grown In this alw.

The whole area contains asat l_
AIbout S3 e'res tf it is to be acqalredirdt
reosthil Park reclamatllion. so that slly (
aflrtes Itela teo lie considered for partt
inectin witll thi project. It Is ltheli
way line hetween Baltimore adi W
The .incoln Highway, with lIttle dlYil,
lee !roullgllht IalellCg the shores of the
'Park tand Ilhence by way of Marylhll

the I a':aital Itllitng. affording a wanr
\1ilclsjtln ll lf unliequaled beault. AsNN
eility, there is alreadlly an elec

tricr I•A
thle Illhhidenslurg Itoad, and the rlbail edt
ly.

Feer exten.sion of the gardens the .

I'Park is availachle. That portion do tOe
tteea•n tle i'ennscylvania Rallroad ad-

Ilriele ,'nitaiins clhouit 5i, acires, linhllsi
teyr. thus fiurnishilng ample' epportat1 I

pinstlielin ten Illnd not suhbject to edw'p-1

lani(e ant(d fresh-wactler exhlilts.

If icc tlhe future there should lbeli
are'n thlit Ietrtionl of the Anacogthe T
Itelcnnii,g Blridge and the Pe qs 7
tihere wo•tullI lIe an addition of autlrbS

inclinig lncdi acnd water, which 5ll i

in c,,lccecti,,n with the proposed pli
ten.dlsio icntoe the Anlacostla Water M
ford unlllimited oplportunity for balh
galrden~s. with all the possibllitli tIl

It ll thus be seen that by elil
Anacostia P'ark this undertakil l
begun purely as a necessary saltnl
be made to so serve th e Nation d I"
ing large dividends on the caI5i
the assessor's valuation, acordtM i -
availbhle data, the cost of the S r

tract would amount to $r21,416 t bl

rate of $553.67 per acre.
In point of physical. avaa*lhM

exposure. accessibility, distrib ll 1

eparts. and capacity for lentlf• i -

creaset of c(st lfter the inltialh p
Hamiltohn Ilocation stands ola

t
il _-"

all the sites that have been eima ,

the Botanlic (G arden and the CwI
gardens can ( e adeqquately j5lP'

The M.aut Ilamceilton tract. byt
tion icll(l topegraphy, has bee

lains for the dlevelopment of thet 0 -

in alny event for p
a rk piurlal

Should hee ctquilred. It aftords VI
eity c (cniiaprmtble with those ft the

cilo 1ill 
av
I,'er the city of Ro• •p *

de.ileh to retlcin the Canmgra e-l
vitiheity ef the ('tiepltel, the ,.d

acrlereititu eaght iei ainy case 1ie

lontita Ila Iter. Fine Air
Th'e a'aiin i,a- (if Flne Als

Fhirst. that the Mlount laliilta i

fr a utalieniltl btlnic gairde

elrilir,.. .i, : tId cres of land, at

Ia ;tlcttl'li et' - tetel lctids will re i'
A. te e a :i .lak ,ntranc t the c it
til

l  l ee  
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